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B E Y O N D  M I N D  A N D  W O R D S

Chin Wan Kee, born in 1962, is  a sculptor,  painter  and senior lecturer  in the Creat ive Ar ts 
Department at  Tunku Abdul Rahman Univers i ty  Col lege (TARC).  He received his  d ip loma in 
Fine Ar ts  in 1984, earned a post-diploma in Fine Ar ts  (paint ing and drawing) in 1986, and 
fur thered his  s tudy in the Academy of  Ar t  Univers i ty  Col lege, San Francisco, the Uni ted States, 
where he obtained his  master  in Fine Ar ts  (Paint ing)  in 1992. 

He has been granted several  awards,  inc luding the Sculpture Award Spr ing Show f rom the 
Academy of  Ar t  Univers i ty  Col lege, the Uni ted States in 1991, and won the Nat ional  Visual 
Ar t  Gal lery Publ ic  Sculpture compet i t ion in 2000. Throughout almost  twenty years,  Chin Wan 
Kee has par t ic ipated in numerous exhibi t ions and held four solo shows.

“When I  am sculpt ing,  I  feel  the sense of  calmness and joyfu lness;  and the combined s tages 
of  mindlessness and sel f lessness take place.  The v ibes f rom the in tervals  t ranscend me to the 
level  of  d iv in i ty.”

Chin Wan Kee’s love for  sculpture s tar ted dur ing his  s tudies,  bui l t  up f rom his  rapport  wi th 
h is  ar t  ins t ructor,  who guided and taught h im var ious methods and product ions of  sculpture 
making. In th is  spi r i t  of  learning, he discovered a pass ion for  creat ing 360-dimensional  forms. 
The techniques of  learning bronze cast ing made him feel  exc i ted as i t  involved inexhaust ib le 
ways of  engagement and the unders tanding of  th is  mater ia l .

S ince the beginning of  h is  pract ice,  Chin Wan Kee has al ready created dozens of  sculptures 
which devote to the essence of  soul  awakening. He admits  that  through his  engagement wi th 
the mater ia ls ,  v is -à-v is  making sculptures,  and pers is tent ly  creat ing ar tworks,  he has been led 
to a bet ter  percept ion of  h imsel f  and his  purpose of  l i fe .  ‘Beyond Mind and Words’  d isplays 
another set  of  sculpture ser ies as a cont inuat ion of  h is  prev ious oeuvre,  ‘Sculptur ing is 
Medi tat ive’ ,  explor ing more thoroughly in to his  sense of  ident i ty,  the query of  t ru th,  and the 
meaning of  f reedom. 



A N  I N T E R V I E W  W I T H  C H I N  W A N  K E E 
b y  N a z  I m a g i n e  ( W r i t e r )

Naz (N): Can you walk us through the ‘Beyond Mind and Words’ ser ies?

Chin Wan Kee (WK):  I  have been working on a ser ies of  bronze sculpture s ince 1991 and focus ing on awareness and 
aler tness to explore human engagement and the essence of  soul  awakening. The consis tent  development of  sculpted 
works leads me to bet ter  unders tand my l i fe purpose and search who I  am.

Sculpt ing is  medi tat ive.  ‘Beyond Mind and Words’  has served as a plat form for me to cont inue developing a new 
ser ies of  sculptures.  S ince 2008, i t  has funct ioned as a booster  that  keeps me enthus ias t ic  in plunging in to the roots 
of  my own ident i ty,  t ru th and f reedom in l i fe.  I t  i s  about a game wi th in mysel f.

At  th is  age, wi th the exper ience I  have now, my work doesn’ t  involve theoret ical  ideas so much. Ins tead, I  express my 
creat iv i ty  wi th no const ra ints .  When I  am sculpt ing, I  feel  the sense of  calmness and joyfu lness;  and the combined 
s tages of  mindlessness and sel f lessness take place. The v ibes f rom the in tervals  t ranscend me to the level  of  d iv in i ty.
Going beyond the mind is  a way to ex t r icate onesel f  and enjoy a balanced and harmonious l i fe.

N: What is  i t  about sculpture that you love and regard highly?

WK: I  had engaged in paint ing s ince 1980, and I  fur thered s tudies abroad in 1990, major ing in Western paint ing, 
and minor ing in sculpture.  Dur ing my s tudies,  I  met a profess ional  sculpture ins t ructor who gave me a lot  of 
guidance and shared his  knowledge of  making sculptures us ing var ious product ion methods and mater ia ls .

Subsequent ly,  the method of  bronze cast ing enthused my in teres t  and pass ion for  my requirements of  ar t i s t ic 
creat ion. The 360-degree dimensional  form involves more v isual  tens ion and v i ta l i t y.  The exc i tement wi th the sense 
of  touching and the ex t ra phys ical  d imensions of  the works compared to paint ings are the factors of  at t ract ion 
for  me to choose my media of  ar t i s t ic  express ion. With years of  exper iences and the mastery and control  of  the 
mater ia ls ,  I  feel  more conf ident  to cont inue to cast  bronze sculptures.

For me, the reason I  choose the bronze mater ia l  for  my sculptures is  i t s  super ior  qual i ty– values,  sol id i ty,  las t  long 
and tex ture.   The charming, e legant and c lass ic look and feel  re f lects  my aesthet ic  mood. 



N: Explain about material  that you used, especial ly in this latest  ser ies,  and why?

My sculpt ing exper ience – I  d id t ry  on di f ferent  mater ia ls  such as f ibreglass res in,  metal  welding, cement,  p las ter, 
and etcetera.  I  fur ther pursued ar t  s tudies in the Uni ted States in 1990 and gained valuable ins ight  and exper ience 
in bronze cast ing wi th ceramic shel l  mould ( los t  wax process) .  I t  i s  a new and advanced moulding and cast ing 
techniques.

I  work di rect ly  on wax to make a f igure model  wi thout  dupl icat ion/addi t ion pieces.  Then, the model  i s  sent  to the 
foundry to work on the shel l  mould.  Here,  the los t  wax undergoes the burnout process,  and the metal  i s  mel ted in 
the furnace, and next ,  the mol ten metal  i s  poured in to the mould.  From my exper ience in the Uni ted States,  I  know 
that  the foundry work process is  ex t remely hot ,  dangerous and messy.

Af ter  the cast ing is  done, the mould is  knocked of f,  and the bronze sculpture is  shown. 

I  bel ieve that  the ar t i s t ’s  f inal  touches on the f in ish ing work are crucial  to earn respect  f rom the audience. I 
personal ly  carry  out  the metal  chasing, sandblast ing, pat inat ion and base making for  the sculptures to s tand f i rmly 
for  the presentat ion. 

N: Certain key points are mentioned in your artworks statements that are considered as very important,  such 
as mindlessness,  balance and soul.  Can you enl ighten us how these words are s ignif icant aspects of your 
sculpture making?

WK: My growth and learning are deeply in f luenced by Oriental  phi losophies and theor ies.
What I  want now is  a l i fe of  wisdom, not  a l i fe of  knowledge. To l ive is  to pract ice.  I  enr ich my l i fe value through 
sculpture.  “Sincer i ty ” i s  the way to confront  and get  a long wi th the inner se l f  (my soul )  to achieve balance and 
harmony. My “soul” evolves through a balanced l i fe,  and progress to the realm of  d iv in i ty.  I  exper ience the sculpt ing 
process,  which involves the pract ice of  “medi tat ion” that  has brought about many miracles.  From the perspect ive of 
ordinary people,  i t  appears abst ract  and di f f icul t  to unders tand. 

Mindlessness can also be compared to the s tate and feel ing of  “sel f lessness”.  For ins tance, the in terval  of  se l f lessness 
always occurs when people s ing, dance and play musical  ins t ruments as they go beyond the mind at  that  moment. 
S imi lar  exper ience ex is ts  in the process of  sculpt ing. I  have always l ike to ex t r icate mysel f,  exper ience and feel  the 
joy and peacefulness as much as poss ib le as a resul t  of  balancing l i fe,  going in to a s tate of  se l f lessness,  having no 
ambi t ion, and being t rue to mysel f  wi th a calm mood. This  i s  what my soul  real ly  needs.  Indeed, such exper ience 
is  hard to te l l  in words.





ARTWORKS



Beyond Mind and Words Series No.98 

Dancing with Birds 

80(H)x30(W)x18(D)cm | Bronze | 2019

My solo dance is not a lonely experience. 

This little bird in my mind will appear and join me, 

allowing me to enjoy my moment of mindlessness.



Beyond Mind and Words Series No.100 
Bl ind Choice 

47(H)x16(W)x15(D)cm | Bronze | 2019

Most blind choices do not bring us real happiness. 

We should explore and understand our needs in depth to get closer to the ‘joy ’.



Beyond Mind and Words Series No. 97 

Three Art is ts 

29(H)x38(W)x14(D)cm | Bronze | 2019

I have dreamed of being a musician, 

a singer and a dancer, 

because I believe that I could find a path to joy and mindlessness from these characters.



Beyond Mind and Words Series No.101 
Coming and Going  

51(H)x33(W)x11(D)cm | Bronze | 2019

Coming and going are natural norms. 

Don’t be afraid.



Beyond Mind and Words Series No.102 
Angel (1) 

69(H)x34(W)x17(D)cm | Bronze | 2019 

This bird is my angel, 

leading me to know how to find balance and joy in life.



Beyond Mind and Words Series No.103 
Angel (2)  

 57(H)x37(W)x12(D)cm | Bronze | 2019

The appearance and assistance of angels

helped me find a balance on the way of life and art.



Beyond Mind and Words Series No.104 
Breathing Ground 

54(H)x25(W)x16(D)cm | Bronze | 2019 

The little bird has left that predicament, 

so that it can have a relieve moment.



Beyond Mind and Words Series No.105 
Balance 

62(H)x38(W)x17(D)cm | Bronze | 2019

Balance in life is the goal I always pursue. 

Use the power in life to constantly keep the balance point.

 It was a game within myself.



Beyond Mind and Words Series No.106 
Unable To Soul 

33(H)x32(W)x10(D)cm | Bronze | 2019

You should not let others control your soul freedom and needs, 

that is the right you should fight for and have.



Beyond Mind and Words Series No.107 
Soul and Freedom 

37(H)x30(W)x20(D)cm | Bronze | 2019

The body can be imprisoned in a cage, 

but the soul cannot be restrained and loses its freedom.











C H I N  W A N  K E E 
Born 1962, Malaysia

EDUCATION
1992 Master of Fine Art, Painting and Drawing, Academy of Art University, 
 San Francisco, California, USA
1986 Post Diploma of Fine Art, Painting and Drawing, Malaysian Institute  
 of Art, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
1984 Diploma of Fine Art, Painting and Drawing, Malaysian Institute of   
 Art, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

SOLO EXHIBITION
2020 G13 Project Room: ‘Beyond Mind and Words’, by Chin Wan Kee,   
 G13 Gallery, Malaysia
2019 G13 Project Room: ‘Sculpturing Is Meditative’, by Chin Wan Kee,   
 G13 Gallery, Malaysia
2017 ‘Sculpturing Is Meditative’, Solo Sculpture Exhibition, Creative  
 Balai Seni Visual Negara, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
2014 Solo Showcase, Studio Café, Petaling Jaya, Malaysia 
1998 ‘The Familiar Stranger’, Galeri Citra, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
1992 Solo for MFA Showcase, Academy of Art College, San Francisco,   
 California, USA
 One Person Show, Academy Of Art University, San Francisco, 
 California, USA
 One Person Show, Tay Viet Authentic Vietnamese Cuisine, San   
 Francisco, California, USA

INTERNATIONAL SHOW/ART FAIRS
2012 Art Expo Malaysia with Pelita Hati Art Gallery, Matrade, Kuala   
 Lumpur, Malaysia
2009 Asian International Art Exhibition 24 with National Art Gallery, Kuala  
 Lumpur, Malaysia
 Art Expo Malaysia 2009 with Artseni Gallery, Kuala Lumpur,   
 Malaysia
1987 International Art Exhibition with Shikawa Perfectual Museum,   
 Kanazawa, Japan
1986 Third Exhibition, Third Asian Art Biennale Art Exhibition, Bangladesh
1985 Third ASEAN Youth Art Exhibition, ASEAN Youth Painting Workshop,  
 Indonesia

SELECTED GROUP EXHIBITIONS
2020 SEDEKAD: G13 10th Anniversary Exhibition, G13 gallery, Mslaysia 
2017 ‘Act of Kindness’ Art with Heart Exhibition, RHB Banking Group, RHB  
 Centre, Jalan Tun Razak, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
 MIA Alumni Show, Miaaa, Wisma Soka Gakkai, Kuala Lumpur,   
 Malaysia 
2014 ‘Imaginary Space’ Exhibition, Selected Sculpture and Installations   
 from The Pakharuddin And Fatimah Sulaiman Collection, The Edge  
 Galerie, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
 ‘ABC’ Art Exhibition, Artseni Gallery, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
 Open Show Malaysian, National Visual Art Gallery, Kuala Lumpur,   
 Malaysia 
 Ilham VIII, Journey, (Kuala Lumpur – Penang), Muzium Negeri Pulau  
 Penang, Malaysia
 Ilham VIII Journey, Group Sculpture Exhibition, Pelita Hati Gallery of  
 Art, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
2012 Mika2012 Malaysia, Iran and Korean Artists – Contemporary Art   
 Show, Matic Art Gallery, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
 Ilham VI, A Sculpture Exhibition, Pelita Hati Gallery of Art, Kuala   
 Lumpur, Malaysia
2011 Massif 2011 ‘Fusion of Passion’ Gallery Petronas, Suria Klcc Kuala   
 Lumpur, Gallery Art Malaysia
 For Your Eyes Only, Genting Arts Festival 2011, Genting Highland   
 Resort & Art Tourism Malaysia
 Ilham V, A Sculpture Exhibition, Pelita Hati Gallery of Art, Kuala   
 Lumpur, Malaysia
2009 Passion, Starhill Gallery Arts Festival 2009 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
 Shah Alam Gallery Open Show, Selangor, Malaysia
2006 Tiau Yoke Art Gallery Opening Show, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
2005 30, 40, 50, 60 ‘What a Marvelous World ‘, Group Show Shian’s Art  
 Gallery, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
2004 Art Around 1000, Valentine Willie Gallery, Malaysia
2003 Formative: Contemporary Malaysian Sculpture, Valentine Willie   
 Gallery, Malaysia
2001 Open Show National Art Gallery, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
2000 Suara Hati, Pelita Hati Gallery, The Building, Malaysia
 Art for Nature, WWF Malaysia Islamic Art Museum, Kuala Lumpur,   
 Malaysia

1999 Art Connection, Art Extreme Gallery, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
1998 8 Artists, Galeri Citra, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
1996 Artistic Soul of Malaysia, Star Hill Center, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
 Malaysia Contemporary Sculpture Exhibition National Art Gallery,   
 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
 Visual Essence, Malaysian Institute Of Art Faculty Show, Petronas   
 Gallery, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
1995 Expression ‘95’, Nanyang Gallery Of Art, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
 Philip Morris Art Exhibition 1995 National Art Gallery, Kuala   
 Lumpur, Malaysia
1994 Malaysian Experience, International Living Through Art 1994   
 National Art Gallery, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
1993 Balance of Life, Collaboration Showcase with Anna Chin, Mia   
 Gallery, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
1989 Second Art Exhibition, Federation of Asian Art Association, Malaysia
1987 ‘1957-1987’ Art Exhibition, 1987 National Art Gallery, Kuala   
 Lumpur, Malaysia 
1986 Space Art Exhibition, National Art Gallery, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
 Peace Art Exhibition, Tai Gallery, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
1985 Malaysian Heritage Endau - Rompin Exhibition of Painting and   
 Photography, Malayan Nature Society, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
1984 ‘Rope’ Exhibition, Le Beaux Gallery, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

AWARDS
2017 Appointed As the Distinguished Expert of ASEAN Art Education of   
 College of Chinese ASEAN Arts, Chengdu, China 
2000 Winner, National Art Gallery Public Sculpture Art Competition 2000,  
 National Art Gallery, Kuala Lumpur
1991 Third Place in Sculpture, Academy Of Art University, San Francisco,  
 California, USA
1985 Selected to represent Malaysia to Participate in The Third Asean   
 Youth Painting Workshop, Jogjakarta, Indonesia
1982 Best Fine Art Student, 1982 Malaysian Institute of Art, Kuala Lumpur,  
 Malaysia



ABOUT G13 GALLERY:

G13 Gallery identifies and collaborates with the artists that show potential, relevance, and depth in their 

works. The gallery aspires to develop synergy between artists domestically and internationally, and it 

achieves this through cross-border collaborations, residences, and exhibitions. 

G13 Gallery aims to realize a greater appreciation for Asian art, has been actively participating in 

multiple regional art fairs over the past few years. 
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